[Determination of systolic time intervals in healthy and in adriamycin-treated children].
The systolic time intervals have been measured in 212 normal children, aged 3 to 16 years, and in 30 children with malignant tumours, who were treated with Adriamycin. The normal values of STI in children were calculated and evaluated. Nomogramms for Left Ventricular Ejection Time (LVET) and Pre-ejection Period (PEP) are presented to permit rapid estimation of predicted normal values in children. The evaluation of 5 consecutive heart cycles is enough for measuring STI. Statistically no significant differences were found not only between STI in girls and boys but also between STI-values measuring in the morning, at noon or in the afternoon. Adriamycin-cardiomyopathy can be detected early and reliable through the estimation of the STI.